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'Cats Meet Undefeated

Commodores Saturday

Memorial Service, Pep Rally, Dance,

Highlight Homecoming Weekend

Coach Paul Bryant of

has umpteen reasons for wanting
to beat Vanoerbilt's undefeated
and unscored-on Commodores when
his Wildcat."- meet the Commies be-
fore a sell-out Homecoming crowd
Saturday afternoon on Stoll field.

Not only does the Bis Blue men-
tor hope to see his charges in the

win column again, but he will be
trying to outpoint his former boss

Just before Navy duty, the "Bear"
served as line coach to "Red" San-
ders still chieftain of the Com-
modores There's the Southeastern
conference title, too. for the Cats
arc still very much in the running.

this

thrusting

the national

looking sharp
in the Cats' first real home test.

Kentucky guard
Vandy captain in 1941.

to beat his

Homecoming Pep Rally

And Parade For Alumni
Students, Fans Tonight

Tuesday's scrimmage, will probably

be out of Saturday's contest. His
place will be filled by Wally Hill,

who played his high Ichool ball at

Somerset. K}\. and Is regarded as

the outstanding freshman can-
didate. A great !oss occurred in the

Florida game, however, as Charlie
Hoover. 225-pound star center,

broke his leg.

The annual h pep rally-f-

I

for all alumni, students and Univer

I

sity supporters will form tonight at

7:30 in front of the Alumni gym.

J

and a parade consisting of a fire

ttuck. the University band, a police

I
escort, and students will proceed

|
from the gymnasium down South
Limf.stone to the business district.

The cheerleaders will lead two
yells on the steps of the Phoenix

Vandy's list of backs could cause
j

n0,el and tne parade will then con-
any team un»asy moments. Headed tinue across the viaduct and up
by "Binks" Bushmaier. senior wing-

| Lexington Avenue to the north sta-
back and old Kentucky nemesis.

| dium of StolI field for tn
it also includes the ever-elusive

'

Favor Tats
Comparative scores make Ken-

tuckv one touchdown better than
Vanderbilt. but games aren't won
that may The Wildcats topped
Mississippi. 20-6 while Vandy edged
tin- Rebels. 7-0. In registering three

straight victories without their coal

line being crossed, the Commodores
have also defeat

Florida 20-0

them, reports a great passing at-

tack and strong defense. Sp»ed
and power abound in the backfield.

and they have improved with each
came. Five seniors are in the start-

ing lineup

ntucky's |>ast record with Van-
would make it wary, if

else as only once in 22
. have the Wildcats stopped the

Nashville school. In 1939. the Cats
won. 21-13 and except for two ties

have

"Squirrel" Simmons, fleet J. P.

Moore, sure-blocking Tommy Owen
and Eddie Atkinson, another fine

blocker. Moore ran 73 yards in the
Florida game without a hand being I

bid on him. Bushmair at right

half and Moore at left will do most I

of the Vandy running, and Moore
is the squad s top kicker as well.

Simmons and Bushmaier tormented
Kentucky as far back as 1941. when
they engineered the 39-15 victory.

The line's perfect record is not
too hard to understand when one
takes a peek at the experienced
roster, topped by Captain Alf Sat-
terfield at right tackle. Each start-

I er either is a letterman or has
seen previous service with the Com-

i T P. I.. 35-0. and
|
mies Ken Cooper, guard, is a bro-

Atkinson scouted
| thcr of Line coach Norman Cooper.
played at Vandy before the war.
is bigger and better. Bill Robert-
son, the other guard. Is another
former Commodore who came back
from the service with added weight
and savvy. Ends are also in veter-

an hands John North was All-

sophomore SEC in 1942. Everett

Dance Tickets

On Sale Today
Tickets for the Homecoming

dance featuring Barney Rapp
and his New Englanders will be
on sale today at the Union.
Tickets will be sold only until

the allotted number is sold, or

until 5 p. m.

One
tats

of coaches' bigges

Injuries, is harassing the
Farns. and "Do-

,
two of the better backs,

are on the doubtful list with leg

s than four guards are

Leonard Preston re-

from the lime line

markers at Athens last week, may
not be ready. Leo Yarutis

-

frac-

tured right arm has not healed as

expected Charlie Browning re-

ceived a back injury against Geor-
gia, and Gene Haas hurt his leg.

Bill Chambers, fullback, and John-
ny Melhaus. scatback. are two more
ailing Cats.

Phil Cutchin will start at left

half, where he continues the triple-

threat talents of Ermal Allen Den-
nie Rice will open at right half.

Bill Ulinski at quarter and Jim
Kennard at fullback. Rice was in-

jured in the Georgia fray but will

be available. He and Kennard were
the best backs in Athen.,

are expected to provide

much of the scoring puch against

Vandy.
The visitors have been having

of Uieir own in the injury

Choo-Choo" Robin-
son starting full, was injured in

Holt is a twotime letterman. ,Ft«J and
Hamilton, left tackle, is no new- __
comer, having lettered at Vandy.
played at North Carolina as a

Marine trainee.

Two "Bills' will serve as Ken-
tucky ro-captains. as Griffin, tackle,

and Portwood. end. have been
named by Coach Bryant as field

leaders. Portwoods injured leg

may keep him out of the game
A band battle is in store for

Homecoming fans. too. as both
Vanderbilt's and Kentucky's mu-
sical outfits will give exhibitions
between
o'clock.

Probable
Kentucky
Portwood
Scrim
tatr
Rhodeoivre
Hui
GrilTIn

halves. is 2

Rice
Kennard

Vandrrbilt
LB _ III
LT Hamilton
LO Robertson
C Clark
RO Cooper
RT Satterfleld
RE Holt
<» Omen
LH Moore
RH Bushmaier
TB Hill

of Stoll field for the pep rally.

Program At 8:15

The band will play while the stu-

dents enter the stands, and the Stoll

field festivities will begin with the

students singing "On. On. U. of K."
at 8:15 Bill Laslie. president of Su-
Ky. University pep club, will preside

over the program and. will welcome
the audience with a short speech.

The pep program wi'l be featured

with five speeches by the following:

Dr. Herman L Donovan, president

of the University and a member of

the athletic association: James R.
Shropshire, vice-president of the UK
Alumni association: Bill Griffin and
Bill Portwood. co-captains for the

Vanderbilt game: Head Coach Paul
Bryant: and finally, the introduc-
tion of th el946 Wildcat football

team will end the pep rally.

To Be Broadcast

The Stoll field program will be
broadcast by WBKY. University FM
stations, and Lexington stations

WKLX and WLAP.
Arransements for the SuKy-spon-

sored rally are under the direction

of Matha Jacobs. Lola Stokes. Betty
Betty Ree Rhodes.

Art Exhibition
The Art department will present

an exhibition, opening Friday. Octo-
ber 18. of Japanese prints and paint-
ings. On display will be loans from
the collections of Charles Boggs. a
former university student who
served in Japan, and. who. currently,
is speaking to student organizations
throughout the country: prints bv
Clifford Amyx. professor in the de-

ny Mrs E W

ian Pictures, Advance
Sales Through Next Week
Advance deposits for the 1917'

Kentuckian are now being taken ii

the Kernel office in the sub-base-

ment of McVey hall Charles Harris,

business manager, stated today tha

only a limited number of annuals

tan be punted this year because of

shortages of materials and tha

preference will be gi\en to those who
have advance receipts

Photographing of juniors and
seniors which was started Tuesdax
will continue through this week ac-

cording to an alphabetical schedule

which follows:

Monday. Oct 21. all upperclassmen
M through O.
Tuesday. Oct. 22. all upperclass-

men P through R
Wednesday Oct 23. al! upper-

classmen S through V
Thursday. Oct 24. all upperclass-

men V through Z
Friday. Oct 25. all upperclassmen

Photographing will continue
through the next three weeks. Helen
Doit managing editor, announced
but the second and third week will

be devoted to taking pic tine- i.f

By putting up a two dollar deposit

now and paying an additional two

dollars when the Kentuckian comes
i

jut next spring, the student saves
|

fifty cents becaues the price of the

annual is $4.50 if the whole amount
is paid when .the Kentuckian is re-

leased.

Organizations interested in having
pages m thi syear's annual who
liave not yet been contacted by a

member of the business staff should

call at the Kentuckian office to re-

serve their pages.

A schedule for the photographing
of lowerclassmen will be posted in

n.v week s Kernel. Prices for in-

dividual pictures are $1.25 for the

iirst print and 25 cents for each ad-

ditional print Anyone who wishes

to use last year's picture may do
so U!x>n payment of 50 cents for the

lirst pr int and 24 cents for each ad-

ditional print.

Photographs lor (he Kentuckian
are being taken by Lafayette Studios

in the Kernel newsroom when they
h fc »• -ir »he>e

Antique Show
At Phoenix

National Exhibitors

Come To Kentucky
Lexington's first antique show'

of national scope will be held No-
,

vember 10-13 in the Phoenix hotel

under the sponsorship of Pearl
Records, nationally known direc-

,

tor of antique shows. Exhibitors

'

from many states as well as Ken-
tuckians known to local collectors

w-ill bring the finest in antiques,

historical relics and hobby items.

More than twenty booths comprise
the show which will be colorful and

;

filled with authentic Americana.
Pearl Records, herself, is an ar-

|

tist who was graduted from the
John Herron Art school in In-
dianapolis and later studied at the

Columbus Gallery of Fine Arts,

Columbus. Ohio. Study of detail of

period furniture, utensils and orna-
ments led to a desire to collect

antiques Mrs. Records organized

the annual antiques show at Co-
lumbus and decided to make this

work her vocation. Since 1938 she

has conducted antiques shows in

cities in Ohio. Indiana and Georgia
Early this year she inaugurated the

annual Louisville Antiques show
which was highly successful.

Junior hostesses on the opening

night of the Lexington Antique
show will be members of the Ep-
silon Omega chapter of Kappa
Delta who will assist Mrs. Records

in greeting those who attend.

Among the out of state exhibitors

who are even now selecting lovely

and rare antiques for the Lexing-

ton showing, is Gennaro Russo.

who first came to this country to

bring some of the world's finest

cameos to the World's Fair in New
York. His cameos are cut in the

ancient style to reveal four shades

of coloring on four depths of the

cameo shell. The finest cameos
were carved by his father, the late

Pasquale Russo. Mr. Russo now
has a shop in Chicago and is noted

for his paintings on porcelain.

Kentucky will be represented by

five exhibitors from Lexington, two

from Louisville and one from Har-
rodsburg. Their booths will un-
doubtedly be filled with the kind

of antiques that Kentuckiuns pre-

fer.

Article Published
A feature article entitled "Land-

sea p i n g — University Style" by

Thomas R. Oregory. senior jour-

nalism major, has appeared in the

(all edition of "In Kentucky" mag-
azine, the official publicity organ

... the -omreno«eo'th of K»"'"eVv.

Christian Way
Is Not Hard
Says Jones
My Burden Light

My Yoke Easy
Missionary States

Evil. In all its forms. Is a para-
site that is able to exist only by
surrounding itself unnaturally

with good and therefore the Chris-

tian way is the natural way to

live. Dr. E. Stanley Jones, noted
missionary and evangelist, told a

capacity audience assembled in

University Memorial hall Friday
morning for the second general

student convocation.

Declaring that hi> own "burden
is light and yoke easy." Dr. Jones
explained that the Christian way
is not the hard way but. rather,

is the easy way because it is nat-

ural. "Evil is an attempt to live

against the nature of reality . .

a revolt against the God reference

... a failure of nerve, crutches

for the lame duck." he said in of-

fering proof of iks unnararalness.

"You don't have to struggle to

be good. That is not Christianity.

Surrender to goodness and it be-

comes a fountain with you. On the

other hand, evil is a struggle

against reality. It is a certainty

that you can not live against life

and not get hurt. All anyone seek-

ing a kick out of life will receive

is a kick back."

In regard to his tendency to re-

duce Christianity to naturalism. Dr.

Jones explained that h e believes

"Jesus is supernatural, but there

is a naturalness to be found in

this supernatural."

Drawing on his background of

39 years as a missionary and an ob-

servance of peoples in many parts

of the world. Dr. Jones declared

that "breaking with the old life is

hard at first, but obedience to God
gives the most complete individual

and personal inner freedom"
Dean Leo M. Chamberlain pre-

sided at the convocation and in-

vocation was given by W. Bruce
Strother. student pastor of the First

in Lexington.

Barney Rapp and his New Eng-
landers will play at the Home-
. .num. dame after the came in

the Bluegrass room. SI B.

Absentee Ballot

Applications Available

In Union Building

Applications for Absentee Ballots

will be made available for all quali-

fied voters on the Campus. These
applications will be available at a

table by the cloakrooms on the first

floor of the Student Union Building

on Monday and Tuesday. October
21-22. from 10 am. to 3 p.m. each
day.

All residents of Kentucky. 21

years of age or over, who are reg-

istered voters are eligible to vote

in the forthcoming election Appli-

cations for absentee ballots must
be in the Office of the County
Clerk of the County where voter is

registered not later than of October
25. Completed ballots must be post-

maked before midnight election day.

November 5. 1946

Applications for absentee ballots

must be notorized A notary public

will be present in the student Union
Building on Monday and Tuesdav
to assist voters in completion of

applictaions.

The Student Government Asso-

ciation. The Veterans club. The
League of Women Voters and a

group of interested Republican and
Democratic students are sponsoring

the distribution of the applications.

Important

Notice To Veterans
Since the beginning of the

quarter the Veterans office,

through news releases and no-

tices on the bulletin board,

has attempted to contact cer-

tain veterans whose pay will be

held up until they have com-
pleted Form 1961

All new veterans under P L.

346 and all veterans who in-

terrupted their training under
P. L. 346. and are now re-enter-

ing, are required to accomplish
this Form.

If you are not sure as to

whether you are required to
submit this Form, please con-

sult the bulletin board outside

room 204. Administration build-

ing, or visit your P. O. box
since notices have also been
mailed to all concerned.

LYKE K. HENRY. Asst.

Director of

Gold Star Dedication

To University Men
Scheduled For 11 A.M.

Mums For (lame
Mortar Board is selling mums

for the Vandy-Kontucky game
and for other Kentucky games.

Orders will be taken by Mor-
tar Hoard members- beior- Sat-

tircl.iv. Mums will be sold on
the north and south sides of

McLean stadium. Dunn's drug
store. Phoenix hotel. Williams

drug store, and Jewell hall on
Saturday from 12:00-1:45 p m.

KAMPUS
KOMMENT

The big question: What do you I

think of Kentucky's school spirit

and what could be done to improve
it??"

Margaret Fogg, Chi Omega : "The
school spirit is excellent. Cheer
leaders at football games should

have a little public address system
,

to call yells to the stands. Usually

thare Is too much noise to hear
they're saying."

Homecoming Schedule
Friday:

7:30 p m—Pep parade through
downtown business district

forms at Alumni gym.
8:15 p. m —Pep rally after the

parade in south stadium at

Stoll field.

Saturday:

11:00«. m —Gold star roster mem-
orial board unveiling in front

of Buell armory.
2:00 p. m —Wildcat - Vanderbilt

football game on Stoll field.

4:00 p. m—Open house at Maxwell
Place following game.

9-12 p. m —Alumni dance at Lafay-
ette hotel.

VETERANS CLUB . . . meets

Monday at 7:15 In room 111. Mc-
Vey hall. An official FHA sound

film. "Homes for Veterans." will be

shown after the regular business

meeting.

POULTRY CLUB . . . will meet

next Thursday at 7:30 in room
109 of the Dairy building for the

purpose of post-war reorganization

All interested students are urged to

attend.

PERSHING RIFLEMEN . . . meet

at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Buell ar-

mory. All members are requested

to be present to discuss plans for

reactivation.

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION . .

. . will meet at 7 o'clock Friday

night in room 128 of the Student
Union building.

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP
.o.o. Sunday evening at Maxwell
Street Presbyterian church. Supper
630. Evensong 7:00. Forum 7:30.

Dr. Sanders, head of the Sociology

Department will speak on "The
Church in the Community." Open
to all University students.

JEWELL HALL OPEN HOUSE
. . after Mm s»me Sf.-irday.

EPISCOPAL HOLY COMMUN-
ION . . . celebrated Wednesday.
7:30 a. m SUB chapel. Rev. Daniel
Davis, officiating minister.

BACTERIOLOGY SOCIETY . . .

7 p.m. Monday in the BS build-

ing.

SGA ASSEMBLY . . . will meet
Monday. 4 p. m . room 128. Student
Union building. Open to the public.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. . . invites all students to supper
and a lecture by Rev Leslie R.

Smith at the church on Short and
Walnut streets. Sunday, 6 p.m.

WESLEY FOUNDATION . . .for

Methodist students meets for a
Foundation dinner at 5:45 Thurs-
day at the University Training
school.

UK CHESS AND CHECKERS . . .

will meet Tuesday night at 7:30 in

Miller Mall Everyone is invited.

SWEATER SWING .... 6:15 to

8.15 p.m.. Tuesday. October 24. in

the Bluegrass room of the Union,

music by Bob Bleidt's orchestra.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA . . .

Thursday, 5 p. m., in Room 206.

SUB.

NEWMAN CLUB . . . organiza-

tion for Catholic students, will en-

tertain with an informal dance at

8 o'clock Sunday at St. Paul's

Catholic church. 501 Short street.

All Catholic* and iLeir Buesta aie

A bashful Zeta: "I think it's hor-

rible. There isn't any. People don't

show enough enthusiasm. Chaer ,

leaders could help a lot. As it is

now. lots of times the studnets have i

to ask them for yells. Of course,

pep rallies and
would help a lot

1,150 Enroll

In Home
Study Courses
Non-Resident

Student Enrollment

More Than Doubled
The University has approximately

1.150 non-resident students enrolled

in home study courses for the cur-
rent fall quarter. University Exten-
tion Director Louis E. Clifton re-

ported today.

"In compaison with the nomal

'

pre-war extension enrollment o f

'

about 600. the present figure seems
large. Prof Chiton said. "But there

was an increase in enrollment in

this division of the University dur-
ing the war years despite a
drop in all the regular

"During the past three

which is the first quarter of our

year, there has been an Increase of

258 students. Thirty of these are

of high school calibre while the
rest are college-grade students," he

"The division of

Lance Trigg. Sigma Nu: "It's

lousy. There should be more seats

and more games for the students.

By the games, I mean basketball, of

course."

Pennry Weight. Zeta Tau Alphha:

There should be a cheering squad
formed to be centrally seated in

the stands. Cheer leaders should

be scattered through the stands in

the aisles as well as on the ground.

Also there should be

eaders to get

from the gals.

team off as well

back — naturally

back means whet

a victorious trip i

tional staff of 61

courses are offered in both high
school and college level. Assign-

ments are made by the instructor

of the course the student is enrolled

in and are mailed to the student.

Each course is based upon some
scientific textbook, which the stu-

dent must secure, and occasionally

upon some reference book with

which the student prepares his

work.

A total of 178 courses, ranging

from Business English to labor

problems and such technical sub-

jects as dendrology, corporation

|

finance, and Shakespeare, are of-

fered tn 22 different def

for college grade students.

of a Go>d Star Roster

of 320 Mm t

during
World War II and the reappear . I

of lawn displays by UK fratennt.

the f
"

to be held on
the University campus next Satur-

day.

A special program incident to Om
unveiling of the memorial board. .<<

which the gold star" parents are to

be honored guests of the Urjversi' v.

has been planned bv the Alumni
Association for H r C;^rk Saturday

in frot of Buell Armorv

.

of the rooter will be

. Ash-
and president, of Ml

H L
is to accept in the name < f

the University and veterans of UK
are to be represented at the ccie-

by Howard Bowles.

of the

club

Band Will Play

The University marching b.mc!

will furnish processional and "

?ional music and the national an-
them with Bart N Peak. Untversi'v

YMCA executive secretary, ei

the invocation and benediction A
military color guard is plannel 'o es-

cort the assehblage ta the program
site. Miss Helen King, executive

retary of the Alumni association,

will be unable to take par* in

program because of her hospitaliza-

tion.

The "gold star" names will eventu-
ally be transferred to a bronze

plaque to be ocatet! In the proposed

Memorial fieldhouse. but In the

meantime, they will remain display-

ed on the memorial board to be lo-

cated on the west side oftheUniver-

sity armor y.

Committee Of Fire

H. D. Palmoie of Frankfort, a
member of the a.'umni exc<

committee and the University board
of trustees. Is chairman of the un-
veiling program committee Ass,,

him in the preparation of the mem-
orial program ae: State Senator

William Blanton of Parts, and H ('

Robin.">n. alumni representative

and Dr Alexander Capurso. music

department haed. and Lt. Col John
Carter, military department adiu-

tant. as representatives of the Uni-
versity

Other events arranged for th-

first pos. -war homecoming eelrbri-

tlon are the Wildcats-Vanderbilt

football tilt at 2 p.m. Satuddav 'he

anruV. homecoming tea a. I open
house presented by President and
Mrs. H. L Donovan at Maxwell

(Continued on Page Fouri

they've

Jeanne Ratliffe. Independent:

"Cheer leaders should announce the

yells twice and not clutter up each

other's calls by shouting at the same
time. Yells should also be printed

and distributed."

Betty Cannon. Alpha

Delta: There should be i

ganized pep rallies
"

Joecol Blough. commuter from

Botanical Gardens: "Yep. a lot of

students may think that spirit Is

confined strictly to a cheering sec-

tion, but they're all wet. I was on

my way home last Sunday morn-
ing around 8 and heard a band and
a couple of feeble yells. Naturally I

(Continued on Page FourX

Cincv Dean Speaks
At ODK Fall Banquet
Dr. Robert W. Bishop, dean of

men at the University of Cincinnati. I

and national executive secretary
|

of Omicron Delta Kappa, will be

principal speaker at ODK's fall

banquet on October 22. The title

of Dr. Bishop's speech will be "The
Role of ODK on the American Col-

lege Campus."
The banquet, which will be held

in the Red room of the Lafayette

hotel, will be the first reunion

meeting of Nu circle of ODK since

the war. as many of the old mem-
bers did not return to the Uni-

versity until this quarter.

Ed Barnes, who is in charge of

arrangements for the banquet, said

that other speakers will be on the

program, but could not

Anuria Meisch. Tri-Delt. KAs candidate, was

Lances dance held Friday night in Bluejras

Shown in the picture are lleftl Clay Salycr,

r ho*e n .

i room ni

chairman

aren ol thr

the I'nion.

•f the car
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The Kernel Editorial Page Friday, Oct. 18, 1946

Welly Son, You're On Your Way
"W i II. mm, in 10 nvrm'es MB train is chic.

•.UK (ill MHir Vi.IV til inlll^c. I'.m before

vtu •_•'»• <•* there aiv some tilings 1 VMM l<» till

Mm. NamraRj fM wain lactate back m Roodb-

\ille at it i you graduate MMl lake a job HJ M>

yatMM M your laiht . .. Iin is BoodleviHe'l lead-

lag batcher. Wi ll, theonlv \va\ MM can da that

is I.. l« :i suiccss at rnlli^i . \n\ \nu lan Ik- a

DM ii MBVfJC if ><»'• do as I sav.

"I don't care what you —jot' in or what

kind ill grades v<-u make. But \ou must get

into a lot c>( i. Its and bermiie an oulsland-

int; man on the campus. That way |Hoplc will

ff
i M know yon, and \ou will get to know

jR-opJe.

"I'm not hragging. son. hut tin pit tin e was

in bVe vr.ubook N times mv Main {Wi and

my name v. as in it :'.7 limes. I was
| m i lent

ol ilmt ma, • <ai-p..- ots>.ini/atinns. and 1

<l to do/cn- of others.

"People got to know me, and the presi.l. nt

of the college would ne\er make I tno\e l>e-

i'Hi In <onsulled me. I tell you. sou. I wnuhl

niAti ha\< got thethame to stall in tlu butcher

aHM heie in Boodle\ille ami to vmk up and

become owner of the shop il my name hadn't

In en in the papers so many times. The man-

ager at the butcher shop recogni/ed my true

\.'lue and made me a splendid oiler the day I

£i aduated."

' Hiit. dad, how ran I become a Big Maa On
Campust" £ .*

"It isn't so hard. son. The fust thing you

v ant to do when yon get to school is make sour

name known to the students. I banal a simple

v.i\ ol doing that. I signed up for lecture

couiMv white there would lx- a hundred or set

mimIiiii- in each class. Then even other day 1

i.iine in class late. Ol ionise, I>\ the lime 1

got there the instructor had already called the

roll, so I had to pionounce mv name loudly as

soon as I c.iine in the divor so he would mark

me present. And soon the whole class got to

know mv name.

"After they know your name, the next (Mag
is to make i lii-iii ietogni/c vou when they mee t

MM on the campus. J he best wav I lound of

doing that was lo wear the same- light corehuov

cuni eVCfl day. <>l course, alter three or four

months, ii became- i Utile dirty, but everyaac

befjaa M waned thai coat with mv name, and

soon tfcc whole <.nii|iii\ knew who I was."

''lint dad, you still ktnem'i laid ne fcaat /

caa gel ini<> oficrf

"Now, that*f easy, son. All vou have to do is

attend meetings ol clilferetit organizations anil

when the door is Opea for discussion on some

motion get tip ami Ifyak Disagree with what

the pu-sidi nt and the other ofluers are trying

to do. That way the memliers rerogni/e you as

an intelligent ixrson. Soon you arc asked to

biioinc a nicmlxr, and then all you have to

do is to keep on disagreeing, and schhi they will

elect sou Mcaideat.
' 'lice a use soy are president of one organiza-

tion, the other campus organizations will real-

ize Mini in pi< minus |>owcrs as an administrator,

and MM will be elected president of so many
organizations that you will have to start turn-

ing offiecs down."

"Should I join a fraternity, dad?"

'Acs. being in a fraternity will help you. But

tlie v aie e as\ to join. Every fraternity on the

campus will rush you the day you ariive at

school because you are the son ol Boodlcv die's

leading butcher."

' Thin \ my train, dad. I'll try to do what

you hai r told mr."

"Do what I tell you. son, and someday you

mav take m\ place as Boodlcv die's leading

butcher."—T. C.

Wright or Wrong
National
turers on

A - ' •< ;;i

down
tion of

"B here u ill I find the alarm clock*?"

Copvri thl 1»<C t>v E.qulrf. lnr , SIS N MfcMCJM Avfnu« Chinto II III.

Letters To The Editor
MENUAM WRITES AGAIN
cEditorV. note: For the* uninitialnd

we explain that Aocle I> nm;.:.

a columnist, ipjusip. that M for

tlirrp yrars on the Kernel. She was
graduaied in August and now is

| advaneed work at Columbia
University. New York As you *
we. other universities have thetr

Mrike troubles too i

I hear you have a rtrike down
i How terrible—how inconven-

ient, how terrifying. Well enough cf

JK YOU THINK YOU'VE GOT
l.iOIJBLES YOU CAN JUST GO
BABBLE IN YOUR BREW. AND
LISTEN.
You know of course I mi nn Bji

ninth lloor Thefe I am—350 steps

from mother earth—and guess what?
tor operators have gone on

• :ki ' As this place is tax exempt
..nee bit of information—

I

thought only heaven could get away
surh privileges • they can't

hBM any strike breakers

Oh. this is a snap. I muttered
confidentially, and flexed my mighty
muscii-s which rippled undrr mv

i's like the flags of the United
Natii ns. and began the p scent .

Simple' When I climbed the first

three lliehts to my firs* class ther:-

was a smile on my fine young Amen-
. i lius and a so*g In ir.'. heart I

lit a i-igaret'e i.j started up the

other four flights—undauli'i d i

. ated with great digin. "ito my

class only to hear a lecture on the

brck. "Between Earth and HiRh
Heaven ''

I wondered if I hadn't

lead the boak before.

When I went back to the dorm for

lunch—I was not afraid! This time

I climbed four flights before I lit a
cigarette.

And so if has been—today I have
tctaki 18 flights up and down in

the dorm. 10 flights for one class up
nnd down, and 14 up and down for

But sob not yet for my plight,

gentle reader. The men who run the

dormitory heating plant are in the

same union—guess what? No heat!

Not u be outdone, the maids are

lir.tcd wiih the same motley crew.

Guess what? Dirty rooms. (I warn
vou with the greatest caution not to

bhow this letter, as you do all my

U'ters. to Rosa). I dream about her
sometimes, and she has a halo of the

purest gold. Tagging along in the

same manner are the night watch
men—lockup, and lock out at 12:00

p.m. And last but not least by a

long shot—the cooks are going to

do what comes naturally to everyone

else, and next week they will remain
at home and cook for their husbands
—what the hell is slomie? I under-

stand it is only 35c. so count me in

on it—at the local restaurant.

Maybe I'll get to starve in a garret

after all. Oh. yes. I forgot the light—

we are cut down to on elight for

each room, no overhead lighting

—

m.-tybe I could modify my previous

statement to—a blind genius, tired,

shivering, hungry, dirty, trapped in a

garret.

All I can say is thank God for the

water suoplv - the city owns that.

Incidentally, this is a private

throat cutting between Columbia
and LochI No. 94. As I crawled gin

gerly through the picket line to my
classes!— I thought of Frankie. as I

MV the burley jwlireman on either

side of the door—Remember the

Saturday nights'

Alas, 'tis not all. the students have
taken up the fight.Anel I can't find

my mail for notices, and leaflets to

join Youth Labor Lassies, or Student
Sedition Society—or what have you?

Remind me never to ask questions

again. Tonight, just before I began
this letter—I saw a group of young
lasses who seemed to be indulging in

a bit of harmless chatter, if they

could tell me what was happening

about the strike.

As I picked myself up off the floor.

I discovered they were in my room
still talking excitedly. Feebly, (which

was not exaggerated) I offered them
cigarettes. You know our friendly

southern hospitality. Here is the way
the conversation went.

THEY: "Would you like to Join the

A. P. of XYZ?"
ME: -Well—er—

"

THEY: "There's going to be a big-

rally tomorrow—Speeches and every

thing."

ME: "Hummmmmmm ."

THEY: "Just think] <f it. maybe
student demonstrations and every

thing." (They rubbed th^ir hands in

fiendish glee.)

ME: -But—

"

THEY: "Now is it fair, closed shop

is the thine.—crooked corporation

institution, ensts money1—poor work
ers only 30 bucks a day.**

ME: "Money?"
THEY: (Hours later) 1By the way,

our names are. Blub. Gu4 and Olub."

ME: "Glad to—" •
I

THEY: "Were frorn Chicago—
now in Chicago we—Peinsylvania

—

and New York, and youj"

ME: (This time I was firm)

"KENTUCKY!" I shouted hysteri

cally.

THEY: 'They paused, they gasped,

they sneered, and snorted) "LETS
GO GIRLS SHE IS FROM THE
SOUTH. AND THEY USE NEGRO
LABOR THERE."
We draw the curtain of charity

over my plight as I am too overcome
with what some call emotion and I

call fatigue to continue.

PLEASE DON't USE THE ELE

VATOR TO GO TO SECOND
FLOOR AND GIVE MY LOVE AND
UNDYING AFFECTION TO ROSA.

Yours while I last.

P. S The heat Just

pletely—You
when convenient

off

fur

PRAISES DR. DONOVAN
Editor. The Kentucky Kernel:

As a reader of your paper, a fond
admirer of most things in general

there at the University including

your paper, and as one of the an-
cients may we advise that we are

in hearty sympathy with the keen
observation of your great President.

Dr. Donovan, on "Courtesy."

In connection therewith, may we
ask one simple question, when you
have a president who ha-s found
yours and my university made of

brick but determined to and who
is working long nights to make it

marble would it not add to our
mutual satisfaction, good taste and
to the high genuine dignity of

if you referred to him
at least as Dr. Don-

ovan or even "President" Donovan,
even as you readily do on the in-

side pages to common professors

in the class room
Just a suggestion, you understand.

We of th« old grads know your
grouches all too well too; but we
have learned much since our days
there too. and one little observa-
tion has been that your President
Donovan and mine is duly digni-

fied throughout this nation where
councils of strong men make our
policy of leadership as among
America s grcsitest educators. That
didn't just -happen.

Sincerely,

L. C. Farley

Ml Orni.cn Wright

There's a character running
around in contemporary fiction

named Asa. Hearthrug If you
haven't made Asa's acquaintance,

it's time you did.

Asa Hearthrug is a finely drawn
brainchild of one Max Schulman.
Schulman is a University of Min-
nesota graduate and one of the
cleverest satirists our country has
ever produced 'Mr. Schulman's
publishers and I concur in this

opinion). While at Minnesota.
Schulman was editor of the campus
After he graduated Schulman en-

tered the army and. so far as I

know, is still a sergeant in the air

forces. One of the most fecund air

corps sergeants I've heard of. Schul-

man has managed to produce three

books and numerous short stories

while doing time. Schulman has a
pei feet genius for titles and the

books are called iin order of their

publication):

CkCMk. The Fi

The Zebr

If you haven't read "Barefoot Boy
with Cheek." you really can t ap-

preciate a college education,

man. through his little

ridicules and satirizes everything

from fraternity rushing to football

players with unpronounceable
names. Even though you will find

you are reading about yourself,

you'll find it easy to bear. In fact.

you'll wonder why you weren't clev-

er enough to put it the way Schul-

man puts it. Even the introduction

to the book Is a sparkling little

gem of satire.

From college life. Asa goes Into

the army in "The Feather Mer-
chants." This book. too. has a clev-

er introduction explaining how the

term "feather merchants" came in-

to being. Asa has trials and trib-

ulations galore and Schulman has

!

a devil of a good time satirizing

;

Hemingway and making sarcastic

.

remarks about the poor civilians.

The highlight of the book Is Schul- '

man s brilliant parody of "For

,

Whom The Bell Tolls." If you. like

me. suffered from too many "thees"

and "thous " while reading FWTBT.
you will really love this.

We never did learn how Asa got

out of the Army but get out he did

and in "The Zebra Derbv" we find

him all ready to "fill his niche" in

the "great new post -near world"
Asa kisses his mother and father

good-bve. and bids his sweetheart.

OToole. the fondest of fare-

Alt hough Schulman's satire

not always subtle, it is u
brilliant Dullness cannot be num-
bered among his faults as a writer.

Schulman spares no effort to draw
the last dram of humour from a
situation even though his main
business is satire His humor Is not
strictly conscious like H A Smith's,

but it Is more pointed and discern-

ing as becomes a good satirist. He
Is a clever and brilliant writer wail-

ing for a clever audience.

to fulfill his future,

has his head full of dreams about

x>st-war furniture ( so
can t settle on it . Schulman

has his pen sharpened for anything
that smacks of hypocrisy or bigotry.

Before Asa returns to Lorna's wait-

ing arms, Schulman has managed
to poke fun at everything from the

MICHLER

FLORIST
CUT FLOWERS

AND
CORSAGES
417 1

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
IarorporalrS

21 Hour Emergency Road Serv ice

Phone - 2030

—Vine At Southeastern —

Hev, LET'S GO!

to the V

HALLOWEEN DANCE
SATURDAY, OCT. 26

8 to 12 P.M.

Ballroom, S.U.B.

$1.50 Stag or Drag

Music by Charlie Mack and Band—wear o costume if you can . . .

We have prizes waiting for the boy and girl wearing the most
original ones.

Tickets On Sale in Vet Club Office

JAM AND JIVE

RECORD

Artistry

Vou Call It

Two Silhouettes

Smith America. Take It Away

Coffee\ niirr Willis

1 1oLLsrJiaCd.
APPLIANCE CO

INCOBPORATEO

Ho**

F K. SCMAUFLER

.
^ooverrVior* M^°s^

m f:

»S VnOLE.BOi »"

Turn the toblcs to give you

the advjiitjge'

Friendly

Brown's Booterie
138 W.

ie wor

most wanted pen

a With people of note Parker "5!"
j s the pre-

ferred writing instrument. And only recently,

American pen dealers, by a margin of 3.37 to

1. named Parker the most-wanted pen. More-
wanted than all other leading makes com-
bined, a Yet more 5 l's are now being

shipped than ever before. So see your dealer

soon, a Created painstakingly, the "51"

cannot be hurriedly turned out. Its point

starts writing instantly, smoothly. For the tip

is a ball of micro-smooth Osmiridium. a
Only the "51" is designed to write satisfac-

torily with Parker "51" Ink that </ri>» as It

writes' a Three colors. S12Jt; SI51XX

Pencils. $5.00; S7.50. Sets. SI 7.50 to SSU U0.

The Parker Pen Company. Janowlle, Wo.,

and Toronto, C anada.

Parker oi
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In what will probably br com-

parable to pre-war homecomings,
the UK sororities and fraternities

will not only disguise then houses
tomorrow, but will entertain with
numerous Ret -together* lor alumni
and each other.

Staiung the festive weekend.
Beta Chi chapter of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma Mi entertain with an
open house today from 3 to S in

honor of all fraternity men on the
campus. This affair will be held at

the Kappa Alpha Theta house.
166 East Maxwell street.

Following formal initiation tins

aitcrnoon at the EAE house, the

fraternity will entertain with :i

stag banquet at the I.alaycttc ho-

tel Bob Babbage. president of Ken-
tucky Epsilon chapter, will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. A dance will

follow.

The Sigma Nu's will entertain

with a dance tonight.

Beta Nu of Kappn Sigma will

entertain with a buffet luncho'jn

Saturday at the chapter house

preceding the big game. After

witnessing Kentucky's impressive

victory <?». the Kappa Sig actives,

alumni, and pledges will return to

the house for a smoker" Bob
Kaiser is in charge of both of these

events.

The Zeta Tau Alphas are en-

Mtainutg all men on the campus
with an open house after the game,

tomorrow. It will be held at the

chapter house.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity will

give a buffet supper lor actives,

pledges and their dates alter the

game.
The ATO's will give a dinner

Tor alumni, actives, pledges and
dates at 5:30 tomorrow. Open
house will follow the dinner Bill

Lamb is in charge of the arrange-

ments.
Delta Tail Delta will hold an

open house for all Delt alumni aft-

er the game tomorrow. The .
event

will be a tea danre and refresh-

ments will be served.

The SAE's have reserved a block

of seats at the game for their
alumni and alumni wives. Alter

the game, many of the alumni will

have dinner at the chapter house.

I

Weddings

and

Engagements

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Abraham of

Lc.sington announce the engage-

ment of their daughter Edwina L.

to Joseph W. Isert III. son of Mr.
Lambda Lambda of Sigma Chi and Mrs j w Isert Jr of LeXing .

entertain their dates and al-

•

ton.
umni with a dance tomorrow night., ^ Abranam and Mr Isert .vc
The Alpha Gams (Moored their students at the University,

new housemother. Mrs. Mabel

Miss Maybelle Lee Marr. daughter
of Mrs. DeLong Marr and John Wes-
ley Marr of Lexington, became the

bride of James Richard Bush Jr.. son
will entertain with a tea in honor of Mrs _ James Rirnara Bush and thp

Paddison. with a bridge party
Thursday The guests included all

housemothers on the campus.

Sundav. from 4 to 6. the Thetas

of their housemother. Mrs. Kath
leen McGee. Sally Branch is in

charge of the event.

late Mr. Bush, at a ceremony sol-

emnized October 9 at the First Pres-

byterian church. Dr. Robert Whit

MUMS FOR HOMECOMING'

Ik + \ S 'S*

The Kappa Alphas will entertain field Miles officiated
with an open house and buffet sup-
per for actives, alumni and pledges
following the homecoming game to-

Mrs. Bush attended the Univer
sity. where sh ewas a member of

Kappa Koppa Gamma sorority. Mr.
morrow. Harold Letton, social Bu ,n is a EraduatP of thp university
chairman, will make the arrange- LaW School and was a member of
mentJ!

-

,
Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

The alumnae club of Alpha Gam-
i

ma Delta entertained the active
i Mrs R H M and T Nf)onan

chapter and pledges wit , a dessert R announce
coffee Wednesday night preceding ^ rn„aKrmrn , nf jJJ dauEhtpr .

a joint meeting.
I Mary Moorman, to James M. Cald-

Tlie Theta pledges entertained
, wolI Jr TOn of Mrs Liiiian . o.

the pledges of all other sororities Caldwell of Lexington and James M.
with a tea last Tuesday from 3 to CaIdwel , „ Orlando Ka

The bridegroom elect is a graduate
of the University, where he was a

member of Phi Delia Theta frater

nity.

Social chairman Sally Branch I

made the arrangements.

Harold Carr has been appointed
No. IV for Kapiia Alpha in place

of Caswell Lane.

Alpha Chi of Zeta Tau Alpha
j

The wedding of Miss Dora Ree
celebrated Founders' Day with cer-

I parrish. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
emonics held at the house last w Terrv Parrish of Louisville, and
Tuesday. This event was attended Thomas N. Watkins of Pikeville. son
by alumnae, actives and pledges.

The ADPi's entertained with a
dinner Thursday night at the chap-
ter house. Actives and pledges at-

tended.

of M. and Mrs. George C. Watkins
of London, was solemnized on
September 28 at the West Broadway
Eaptist church in Louisville. The
Rev. A. Mack Parrish. uncle of the
bride and the Rev. E. F. Estes

officiated.

Mr. Watkins is a graduate of the

University, where he was a member
of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Knuckles of

Beverly announce the engagement of

their daughter. Esther Mae. to

Marion Redwood Tyalor. son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Taylor of Ashland.

Both Miss Knuckles and Mr.
Taylor attend the University, where
she is a member of Alpha Xi Delta

sorority, and he is a member of Phi
Sigma Kappa fraternity.

The marriage of Miss Norma Jean
Arnold, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Bogaert Jr . of Lexington, to Edwin
Allen Jacobs, son of Mrs. Mamie M.
Jacobs of Paducah. was solemnized
October I at the Second Presbyterian
church with the Rev. Jesse Herr
man officiating at the double ring

ceremony.

Mr. Jaccbs is a graduate of the

University.

Miss Gcncvive Hancock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugcno B Hancock
of I^enoxburg and Warren J Shonet.
so nof W J. Shonert of Falmouth,
were married October 5 at the Len
oxburg Christian churc. The Rev.

Fank Buck of te Cincinnati Bible

Seminary officitaed.

Both the bride and bridegroom
attended the University.

Tenn . and John Edward Chnkin
heard of Knoxville. son of Mrs. W
R. Clinkinbeard of Lexington, was
solemnized October 1 at the Scales

chapel. West End Methodist church
in Nashville. The Rev. John L. Fer

guson officiated.

Mr. Clinkinbeard is a graduate of

the University, where he was a

member of Phi Kappn Tau fraternity

and

ALUMNI NEWS

Mr and Mrs. T. Eugene Walling-

ford announce the marriage of their

daughter. Janet, to Fred Noble

Hill. The wedding took place Octo-

ber 5 at Fort Mitchell.

Both the bride and bridegroom

attended the University.

THEN and NOW
.PERSONALITIES

OIK CORSAGES STAY FBES

ASHLAND FLORISTS
W. L.

m i

party, the members and guests

gathered around the open fireplace

and sang SAE songe. Chaperones
were: Mrs. Ballard Luxon, house-

Theta of Kappa Alpha announces
j
mother, and Paris alumni and their

the election of the following pledge '

wives.
officers: president. Bobby Joe Tur- Phi Deuteron of Phi Sigma Kappa
ley: vice president. Bill Hundley; [entertained actives, pledges and
and secretary-treasurer, Greenber-

; guests wltn ,^ !ast Sa tUrday at
ry S. Marshall.

The SAE pledges who will be in-

itiated today gave a party for the

actives last Saturday night at the Jack Duprce. and Jim M. Strother.
Stoner Creek country club in Paris,

A skit was presented by the mar-
ried SAE's and their wives. En-
tertainment was also furnished by
the pledges. At the close of the

Miss Frances Frogge. daughter of

I Mrs. Rosina Frogge of Wilmore
'became the bride of Lloyd Walters.
I son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H Walters
of Wilmore. at a ceremony solemn

I ized October 5 in the Wilmore
Methodist church. The Rev. G R.

Tomlin officiated at the double ring

ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of the

University.

Col. and Mrs. Edward C. Gil-

lette Jr.. of West Point. N. Y.. an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Jean Mclntyre. to Maj.

John Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Barney W. Baker. Hazard.

Major Baker attended the Uni-

versity.

INITIATED - - -

By Xi chapter of Alpha Xi Delta:

Betty Barkman. Lexington, and
Ruth Mae Jordan. Huntington. W.
Va.

By Beta Psi chapter of Alpha

i

Delta Pi sorority: Mary Ann Kubes.

Somerset: Ann Garrigan. Hickman;
Suzanne Hannahs, St. Petersburg,

Fla., and Marjorie Funkhouser,

Fort Mitchell.

By Gamma Iota of Sigma Nu fra-

ternity: Robert W Dodd and Wil-

Rcynolds. Lexington; Brom-

Major Charles D. Moral. "38,

Louisville, Kentucky, commanding
officer of the 337th Air Service

Group of the First Air Division,

has been awarded the Army Com-
mendation ribbon as the result of

a citation from Brig. Gen. Patrick

Timberlake, commanding general

of the First Air Division on Okin-

awa.

the base Marine First Lieutenant

Goforth was killed in action on
Saipan in June. 1944.

Helen Arnold. '46. has arccpted a

j

position to supervise art in the

grades and teach in the junior and
senior high schools in

Ohio.

Michael Rowady. '39 and '41.

Winchester Kentucky, has been ap-

pointed Winchester police judge bar

the city council.

Harold E. Ross, '32. Racine. Wis-

consin, is Works Manager in charge

of Research and Production for S

C. Johnson and Son. Ltd.. West

Drayton, Middlesex. England. He
writes that the last UK alumnus

he met was an army captain on

leave from Germany but he did not

recall his name.

'38. wasJames W. Goforth.

awarded the Silver Star

humously in a ceremony

El Toro Marine Bisc. The
was presented by Brig. Gen. Ivan

field Ridley. Elkton; Louis Christian

Sturgis: Glenn Haagensen. Madison-

ville. and George Rice.

Anna Rankin Harris V> and '41.

: one-time head resident at Brcvd

,
hall, has been named rotial director

1 for married veterans housed at

; Willow Run. Michigan. Miss Harris

' served for two years as dean ol

! women at Murehead college.

Arthur P. Shanklin. '22. has been
appointed vice president and ten*

|

eral sales manager of the Carrier

Corporation, air -conditioning and
refrigeration manufacturer in Syr-

acuse. N. Y Mr Sl'.anklin will be in

charge of all the company's doines-

|
tic sales activities after November 1.

John B. Hutson. '17. Murray,
Kentucky, according to a feature

storv in the November issue ol

Holland Magazine, is A»-istan",

.Secretary General ol the United

;

Nations Previous to this

ment Mr. Hutson w»>

Commodity Credit Corp. U.
nartmeni of Agriculture.

The wedding of Mrs. Helen An
thony Harrison, daughter of Mr. and

: Mrs. H. W. Anthony of Nashville.

the house. Soft drinks and refresh

ments were served. Arangements

[
were in charge of Frank Carollo.

Chapeones were Mrs. E A. Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Atchison and
Mrs. M. C. Morgan, housemother.

The Chi Omegas will entertain

with a general open hones immedi
ately following the Homecoming
game Saturday afternonn at 357

Transylvania Park. All men on
campus are invited.

'IT'S AN OLD

LEXINGTON

CUSTOM"

"Best of Winners"

Tlie •'Hill*' Jacket . . . carefully cut to make the most of your figure, in warm

colors of soft-ii n ished tweeds . . . traditionally buttoned with staghorn, hand-

carved and i>olished. M ine, green, brown, coral and blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

The "frinjre" skirt . . . authentic copy of the kiltie, in famous clan-plaids or

misty checked tweeds that speak only of Scottish skill. Sizes 10 to 18 . . .

• ^l'J.'JJ

<£oom cuu) ^Lee^h
On The Esplanade

COLONEL
Of The Week

Adolph (The Baron) Rupp

This week's Colonel of the Week is the

baron of basketball, Coach Adolph Kupp. •

Coach Rupp started his seventeenth season

at UK Monday when practice officially began.

Under his tutorship Wildcat teams have won
"JS.'J panics while dropping only 61 for a per-

centage of 81.

For this achievement Cedar Village invites luin

to enjoy any two of Us delicious i

SERVING HOURS:
Lunch 11:45 to 1:30
Dinner 4:45 7:30

11:45-2:00

CEDAR VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

DATE-TIME IS WOHL TIME

Jane Ellen Buchanan. Arts

and Sciences junior, is from

Cleveland, Ohio.

She is a member of Chi

social sorority and the

YWCA.

Jane Ellen is

Kentuckian staff.

•Wow on flu Li t

Put o bright little block patent or o

mid hi Brown smooth leather pump at

th» loot ol o young date dress. Result;

!

gftMitcheOaker. Smith @.
—
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MEMORIAL

place
Hint for visiting

the

Two Dances

lapp and his New Eng-

'anders" will furnish the music at

the annual homecoming student

dance in the ballroom of the Stu-

dent Union while alumni will gather

at a reception and dance Saturday

ivenlng in the Lufavette hotel to

the tunes of Bobby Bleidt and his

orchestra Both affairs are semi-

formal and will run from 8 p.m.

to 12 mid: nth?

All fourth hour classes will be
dismissed Saturday morning for the

unveiling ceremony. Dr. Leo M
Chamberlain, d.-an of the Univer

Phi Sigma Kappas
Entertain With House
Danee And Supper

mm
of P„,Slg

Saturday
•.vith a house dance following a buf-

fet supper The dance will be held in

honor of alumni visitors and of new

yr the dance will be pro

vided by Charlie Mack's Combo. Ar-

rangements are being handled by

Prank Caroilo Jack Dupree and Jim
Mac Strother Chaperones will be

Mr and Mrs A L Atchison Mr and
Mrs Jimmie Atchison. Mrs. E A

Mrs P L Byron Mrs C E
Mrs J. P. McOinnis. and

Mrs M. C

KENT A CAR

OK TRUCK

CHRYSLER

-U-

DRIVE-IT

134 Fait Short

•SS2

Drive It

Yourself

MOKE
8CHINE
SILVER
JIBILEE

HITS!!
MAYK I'M

NO MM...
hart my diary

F'om ItW

mtn art

4 tti I lu'stn MflfOITH

I H»ri HATFIfID

SUNDAY , Midnite ]

•Sat. at ll:30pi

Ben flLi

ACCLAIMED BY ALL
CRITICS AS BEING

:

"HOTTER THAN A
MlMl IIHI GAT P

rm

NOW PLAYING !

HiniucKV

WBKY Permit

Allows Completion

Of UK Radio Tower
Federal Communications Com-

| mission permission has been grant-

ed the University's frequency mod-
ulation station. WBKY. t o con-

struct a new FM transmitter of

1 000 watts operating power.. El-

mer O Sulzer. UK director of ra-

dio, said Monday.

Actually, he explained, the per-

mit authorizes the completion of

a 148-foot steel tower, construc-

tion of a four element turnstile-

type antenna and eventual opera-

tion of a 1.000 watt transmitter

on a new frequency of 91.3 mega-
cycles.

Since March. 1945. WBKY has

been operating on an assigned fre-

quency of 42.9 megacycles with a

power of 500 watts In the FM
band from studios in McVey hall

on the University campus. Applica-

tion for an operating power In-

crease and a new assignment in

the newly-designed FM band.

cles

,er-

in August

this year.

start of

10 and

lists May 10. 1947 as the deadline

t and pro-

will be held

up for some time due to parts

shortages. Sulzer stated. When
broadcasting In the new band Li

begun, there will necessarily be a

duel operation of the two trans-

for a while until the

can be completed, he

explained, but WBKY will eventu-

ally vacate the present FM band

is being cleared by the FCC.

Election Of Officers

By Phi Sisma Kappa
Phi Deuteron of Phi Sigma Knp

pa announces the elcrtion of the fol-

lowing: president. Pat Conley. Car-
lisle: vice president. Bert Chock.
Lexington: secretary. Mike Whit fill.

Leitchfield: treasurer. Brownie Bol-

ton. Leitchftclrt: sentinel. Jim Rice.

Ashland, and inductor. Ben Pumph-
rey. Carlisle.

The following committee heads
were chosen : housemanagement.
Redwood Taylor. Ashland: social,

Frank Carollo. Lexington: rush. Paul

Grumbles. Ashland: athletics. Booge
Jones. Beattyville. and publicity. Bill

Byron. Lexington.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED - Typewriter, second hand In

Kocd rondi'.on Portable preferred. Con-
tar! Nancv Rav Speakes. P. O Box 4254

SWEET APPU: CIDER Packed in Ballon
Jugs There is no substitute for rider for

the Halloween parly at the church, home
or school Phone 5335V for your reservation.

LOST Raincoat 2 to 3 weeks aeo on camp-
us. Sam Friniersh. Box 532S.

LOST One KD pin and one Phi Delt pin.
Reward. K e'.urn to Kernel business office.

LOST Identitration bracelet with "Leon
Taylor ' on it. Return lo Kernel business

POR RENT Room for 3 or 4 boys, across
from Uni •ersity. 655 So Lime.

( lay Salyer Elected

Sig Ep President
Clay Salyer, arts and sciences

senior from Salyerville. was elected

president of Kentucky chapter of

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity Oct.

9. He succeeds Cornell C. Clarke,

retiring president.

Other officers elected were Dor-
sey Lindner, vice president; Roger
Pate, comptroller: Richard Lowe,
secretary: Harrison Bailey, histor-

ian; Wally Morgan, guard.

Nippert To Speak

At SAE Banquet
Judge Alfred K. Nippert. digni-

tary from Cincinnati and past pres-

ident of the national chapter of

Sicma Alpha Epsilon, will be the

main speaker at the alumni ban-
qurt of Kentucky Epsilon chapter

of SAE to be held in the Gold room
of the Lafayette hotel tonight.

Nippert stadium at the Univer-

sity of Cincinnati was named af-

ter Judge Nippert s son who was

killed in a football game there.

The SAE chapter house at the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati was built by-

Judge Nippert after the death of

lii<= son who was an SAE there.

In charge of the banquet and

the dance that will follow are

George Dudley. Clayton Cruise.

Bill Calvert, and Clay Vanlanding-

ham.

Doris Beck Heads
ZTA Pledge ( lass

Newly elected pledge officers of

Alpha Gamma Delta are: pres-

ident. Joan Reh'm, Lexington: vice

president, Evelyn Ewing. Milton:

secntary. Billie I*ee Watson. Hop-
kinsville. and treasurer, Ann Dar-

rah. Lexington.

KOMMENT
'Continued from Page One)

wandered over and there at that

|

unearthly hour was the U. K band
and a hundred or so students wel-

coming the football boys back from
the deep South Right there is one
evidence that spirit isn't what it

should be—out of 6.500 students,

why weren't there more present?

Cheer leaders can't personally roll

each student out of the the sack,

at least not at the place I stay, so

the motivating drive < nope Blough
I isn't a psyc. major i must come from

|

the student himsedf. Sure, a lot of

us are older and don't go so much
for the old rah-rah stuff, but it is a

lot of fun to lft your hair down, and
after all was said and done at the

station Sunday I enjoyed it im-
mensely. Little things like that

should impress the tean a little with

the subtle fact that the student body

is behind it and gives a damn

—

whether or not it wins or loses—the

collegiate idea of Yes dear. Til love

you when you're old adn grey.' But
to wrap the discourse up. there's no
doubt that spirit is much better

than in 1940-41. the old days
but weYe still a long way from home
as far as having zip and ginger at

its peak. Can tell you more about

the whole she-bang after Friday

night's rally and parade.

Elliot Peel Elected

DTD Pledge President

The Pledge class of Delta Tau
Delta announces the election o f

I the following officers: president.

Elliott Peel. Lexington; vice-pres-

ident. Cecil Wood. Danville; treas-

urer. Andy Clark, Maysville. and
secretary. Ralph Tatum. Louisville

ZBT Pledge Officers
The pledge class of Zeta Beta Tau

announces the c'.ection of the fol-

lowing: Norman Klein,

and Sam Miller, secretary-treasurer.

ZBT Pledge Officers

The pledge class of Zeta Tau
Alpha social sorority announces
the election of the following of-

ficers: president. Doris Beck. Lou-
isville; vice president, Dixie Gene
May. Louisa; treasurer. Martha
Schubert.

RECORDS

Phone 3 100

Lexington, Kentucky

PLEASE be honest and return my life-

time fountain pen that wa.< borrowed at
Commerce table while resislerinir for class-
es. Return lo Box 1123 or phone Joy Mil-
ter at 7224-V. Reward.

LOST Green Wi-bster pel

Memorial church and
Sept. 29. Contact Carl Bi

FOR SALE Thorouch-bred cocker pups
Charles Rose. 518 Bremer Drive. Coopers-

town

LOST Gold fraternity pen with crest at-
tached. Engraved on back J. F. Rice.

3-45. V C. Liberal reward offered Any in-

formation, call Joe F. Rice. 8helby 2782-X;
Box 1472.

PiKA Pledges Elect

Moses President

Newly elected officers the the
pledge class of Pi Kappa Alpha
are: president. Leonard Moses. Har-

I

lan : vice president, Travis Duers.

Jeffersontown ; secretary. Ralph
Danforth. Cincinnati. Ohio, and
treasurer, Kenneth Jackson, Horse

I
Cave.

Try Kernel sWant Ads

WELCOME
GRADS!

You Are Invited

— to—

Universe
"Fur I'nivrrsilx Students"

SOl'PS — SANDWICHES - FQCNTAIN SERVICE

107 South Lime Across From Cniversilv

There's A Dixie Dealer Near You

DIXIE ICE CREAM CO.

ACCENTUATE THE SEPARATE
Turnabouts art not only fair-play, but smart figuring

for your campus changeables! Begin with

designed skirt or slacks—add a handsome

or blouse—a finely tailored jacket. Accent with dash-

ing accessories—and there you are! They go well

together—mix beautifully with everything you own.

Priced to

mnncEL's
Feminine Apparel

210 W. Main

*7?s

6 v<r

is for SWEATERS
. . . our stock is complete

with styles and colors strictly neat!
'

X
*8AS
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Baron's Bovs Start Work;
Tis The Real Thing Now
Basketball practice — the real practice now in session"

thing, that if - is underway in Al-
,

From last year s team Jack Tin-
umm gym. The cage candidates gle Muff Davis. Joe Holland. Dutch
have been arching practice shots i Campbell. Mai McMullen. Buddy
and scrimmaging for two weeks or Parker. Ralph Beard and Rudy Yes-
more, but Wednesday afternoon sin were back. Also on hand were
Coach Adolph Rupp donned his Alex Groza. near Ail-American in

"court 1944. Bob Brannum. 1944 All-Amer-

ican, and Jim Jordan, standout at

North Carolina while a Navy stu-

dent. Ken Rollins. 1942-1943 reg-

ular, was there, and Cliff Barker

of the 1940-41 squad Some 75 can-

didates are expected, and the Baron
still welcomes any lads to tryouts. By Baxter Melton

'Wah-Wah ' Jones, regular last I

Kernel Sports Editor

season, will report as soon as the
; Another Yankee—and they don't

football season is completed. I prcfiix ft with you-know-what

—

has bfcome an adopted son of

I Georgia's football fans, as he leads

the Bulldogs toward Southeastern

"Two" Many Trippi Touchdown Trips;

'Cats Win Streak Stopped By 'Dogs, 28-13

SPE's, SAE's, And SX's
Lead Intramural Football

moved *-

MUMS

Excellent Assortment of Flowers

For Corsages

KELLER FLORIST
Id I \V. Shot Phone 354

Developments on the proposed

RKO short of Wildcat Diactice are

at a standstill, since Coach Rupp
has heard nothing from the movie
people since the last wire request-

ing information about space and
lighting in Alumni gym. He be-

lieves they have been kept longer

than expected on a trout-fishing

feature before coming here.

B M

conference and possible national

honors Charlie Trippi. Pennsylvania

Sicilian, has attained at least an

equa! rating with Frankie Sinkwich.

the Ohio native who manned the

Georgians to a Rose Bowl victory

four years ago.

Trippi's latest contribution came

The

LEXINGTON OPTIMIST CLUB
BRINGS YOU

THS SAMS SUPERS
flHGER WHO THRILLED YOU VtlTH

DONKEY SERENADE" "ALOME" "MWBCLlW -aM o briiliant COinp&iy

of supporting artists -i

against Kentucky's Wildcats, when
he literally ran and passed the Bull-
dogs to a 28-13 win over the Big
Blue in Athens Sanford stadium
Friday night. With 25.000 onlookers
braving the intermittent showers,
the Georgia captain ran two touch-
downs across, tossed the winners
downfleld in another drive. Quar-
terback Johnny Ranch, another local

luminary, grabbed a 'Cat fumble and
scampered goalward for the other

marker.

Kentucky's defeat was its first In

four games, and answered the ques-

tion of -How strong will the Wild-

cats be without Ermal Allen? ' The
• Mighty Mite" may not have
the difference, but mos
believe there would not have been

a two-touchdown gap. Trippi was to-

Georgia what Alien was to Ken-
tucky before his ineligibility.

Phil Cutchin. starting in Allen's

left-half slot, did an iron-man stint

His kicking prevented a possible

larger score, his passing gained con-

siderable yardage and he scored the

first touchdown. Jim Kennad and

8:30 P. M. FRIDAY, OCT. 25

HENRY CLAY AUDITORIUM
Reserved seats. S3. hi and $2.54. Mail order reservations arrrpted

now at Shackletons, 147 F. Main St. Box office opens October 15.

Make ( links payable to Lexington Optimist Club.

NOW!
We Have in

Stock —
ADMIRAL
RECORD
PLAYERS

Household
Appliance Co.

I ncorpora ted

rBAYNHAM'S
Slims nf DistiiK linn"

FREEMAN SHOES FOR MEN
ou) In Lexington Exclusively

at BAYNHAM'S

Baynham's kmg identified w'th world-

famous names in fine footwear, pride-

fully adds another famous name to

their galaxy of stars . . . FREEMAN
SHOES for men. We now have a selec-

tion of these nationally famous shoes

which we invite you to see.

m aFREEMAN/if100

Mailer Fitter Stylt

Baynham's extends a cordial welcome

to alumni here for the University of

Kentucky Homcoming on Saturday.

The "WinC-Tipped" Brojrue is hack . . . and Freeman

lias spared nothing to make them the most heautifully

designed footwear a man could ask for. Luxurious,

mellow calfskin . . . tanned to withstand wear and

weather . . . looks like "Brand New" after every shine.

Try a pair and you'll swear they're the grandest shoe-

buy you've ever made.

I HOI K

»:30 lo 5:30

-USIVELY fi

SHOES^Cy DISTINCTION"

Dennis Rir? showed well during

their stays in the game. "Wah-
Wah" Jones and Dick Hensley at

ends were the mainstays of the

Cat line, several times threw Trippi

for losses. Leonard Preston again

played commendably at guard. For

Georgia, other lhan troubling Trippi.

Rabbit" Smith. Rauch and Don-
aldson were the best ground-gainers

Cats Rugged Throughout

Even partisans agreed that the

Bulldogs got most of the break.*,

were unanimous in praising Ken-
tucky's determined play thruoghout

the game The losers were outscored.

but not outfr.ught. The 'Cats scored

first, after on'y two minutes and 40

seconds of the first quarter, but

Georgia's experienced squad, plus

Trippi. was not to b? denied The
winners deserved their success, but

the score was not indicative.

Kentucky's play could be termed

the "Almost but not quite." Several

Cat drives were halted by fumbles

of the wet ban or inches lacking

for first downs. Once Cutchin start-

ed to heave, the slipperv pigskin fell

through his fingers. Manv passes

from center were juggled by Ken-

tucky, mast of them a direct result

of the rain that fell plor to game-

time.

Ironically, 'twas Coach Wally

Butts of the winners who had been

pessimistic over the weatherman's

prediction of a wet field. All day

long the Bulldog generalissimo be-

moaned his team's chances, sine

Georgia's offense lies in its passing

attack. Local bettor also became

wary, would not wager so freely

when the rains came.
Kentucky Score* First

The Wildcats scored before Geor-

gia ever got the ball, taking the

kickoff and tallving seven plays

later. Cutchin returned to his ?3

from the 15. then Kennnrd bucked

o the 40. Passes from Cutchin to

Intramural football

into the second week, tennis and

golf singles and doubles are in the

second round. All three sports have

been drawing large crowds with in-

terest increasing and competition in

touch football keen.

In the first division, the Sig Eps
and Phi Sigs apprar to be stronger;

the SAE's are well out in front in

division II. and the Sigma ChLs l?ad

division III followed closely by the

Pi Kaps. After a week of action,

the grandstand roaches are picking

the Sigma Chi and the SAE's as

the two best teams in the competi-
tion with a slight edge going to the

SAE's.

Both teams have capable coaches

leading them, and should finish the

round-robin play undefeated Dick
Beal is the SX mentor while the

SAE's have co-coaches Tommy Bell

and Ben Kessinger. Fans will not get

a chance to see the two teams pitted

against each other until the elimi-

nation tournament; by then the

game Should be worth an admission
to see.

Tennis and golf play was com-
pleted in the first round on sched-

ule, and second round plav is moving
along satisfactorily. It is still too

ear'.y to predict winners in these

tourneys, but several candidates look

to

The
still needs three

officiate the

jobs pay
perience.

«ee Cooper in the

immediately.

Interest has been increased in the

football competition, by the intro-

duction of a rule to bring the ball

out to the two-yard line after l

downs and give the offensive tei

a chance to score an extra point

FOR BETTER SERVICE

STATE

— S. lime _

yy\ . . .. '.

I

EMILY RIX FRAZER CORSET SHOP
173 E. H,ah St.

Imported antique reproductions of glosswore .

mode novelties . . . Booties, Aprons, Dolls, Pin

. . . Girdles — Pontte Girdles . . . Brassieres.

133 35 EAST MAIN

Hensley and Farris reached the

four, from which point Cutchin

plunged over The Wildcat left-half

[
also converted.

A Kentucky penalty set up the

Dogs first six-pointed. Trippi took

two tries from the half-yard line

before scoring, and Geoge Jernigan

kicked the fiist of his four success-

ful attempts. The other first-half

Oeorgia touchdown came when
R a u s c h grabbed the ball from

Cutchin's slipper grasp, sped toward

the end zone.

Georgia counted another in the

third quarter on Rauseh's plunge

from the half-yad line, its last one
on Trippi's 69-yard sprint after re-

ceiving Rauseh's pass. Two Ken-
tucky tacklers on either side of the

Bulldog star wer? outran by the

fleet halfback, giving an imVation

I
of his speed The 'Cats scored just

before this trek when Carl Genito
threw a 35-yard pass to Dirk Hens-
lev.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

/ w in n t n in n
i ii i in. i it- tcita & teerxo

» incorporated. •
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;-Cats Topple Ft. Knox Tankers

27-0; Play Miami U Tonight There

HI \l» KE8TKINGING
I KPANNON BRM ELI l

-

RKPAIKVl)

M> NF.KD TO « All ON ^ol R
.11 \\ I I.KV AND WATCH

REPAIRS AT —

JAY'S JEWELRY
American Swiss Watchmakrr

way U U»wn from l.K.

DAYS AT JAY'S

Bv O. C. Halyard

Lead by Hartford "Rusty" Gran-
itz and Captain John Richtor. the

University of Kentucky B-Cats
chalked up their second win of the

season over the Fort Knox Tankers
Wednesday night, when they rolled

over the visitors. 27-0. on Stoll Field

tors.

Wednesday night s game repre-

sented the second shutout the Wild-

cats have handed the oFrt Knox
lnds. the other 41-0 three weeks ago.

Granitz Scores Twice
The baby Cats started slow, but

puked up speed as the game pro-

gressed, and by the middle point

of the second period Granitz had
plunged through the center of the

line for a touchdown Less than
five minutes later he was around
right end for another marker Coach
McCubbin substituted Griffin after

each tallv and the boy made the
kicks good to give Kentucky a half

tim elead of 14-0.

Granitz kicked off for the B-Cats
to start the second half, and just

after things got rolling good Owens-
boro's much-praised Lee Truman
put on the best exhibition of run-
ning for the night On a reverse

from Saylor the former outstand-

ing high school back took the bail

and steaked around left end for a

neat 70 yards and the Cats third

marker.
• Sad Sack" Sees Action

At this point. Coach McCubbin
gave in to the cries of the 3.000 stu-

dents behind him and sent in Frank
Sad Sack" Sadler, the student

manager, to try for the extra point

But las. poor "Sad Sack" let the

cheering crowd down when his at-

tempt was wide, but who cared a

lot for the Wildcats were on top

MUSING
with Melton

The average guy is a football hero

. . touch football, that is!

TCe know vou'll he I soft touch

lor the soft touch of an Arrow
sports shirt.

V\ t ha\c sonic new Autumn
plaids and bright solid colors

that will ccstacizc you.

Whether vou go for touch

foothall or I stroll through the

woods, nothing can do .more

for your appearance than hav-

ing your torso tucked into a

warm and comfortable Arrow/

ARROWSHIRTS, anf TIES
UNDERWEAR • SPORTS SHIRTS • HANDKERCHIEFS

Kilrov Was There

after that a Wildcat substi-

:ame trotting onto the field,

nad the loud speaker blasted out

Kilroy for Saylor ." Cculd it be true

—was Kilroy here? Sure enough, ac-

cording to the program it was
freshman Joseph Kilroy.

That was enough but it wasn't

the end. for the Cats were to score

again. Their final marker coining in

the last stanza was accounted lor

by "Kayo" Mullins. MulUns turned

I

in some nice play and finally dug
through the line to score from the

j

six. Griffin rushed into the game
and made it three out of three. The
score remained 27-0 with most of

the remaining time hSSS* spent in

the middle of the field.

LAST CALL

TO JOIN THE

BALLROOM

DANCE CLASS

This class meets every

Wednesday 7:00 to 8:20

p.m. Student Union Ball-

room. A make-up lesson

will be held Tuesday at 7 :00

p.m. in the ballroom for

those desirinjr to enter now.

All new pupils who have

mi^ed the first two lessons

must attfnd this Tuesday

Make-up Class in order to

enroll in the regular class.

PES for Tin: OWN
$4.50

Introducing P [PES
by Lcc and DLINIIILL

As special representative
Tor Ia>o and DmWI Pipes
in Lexington we arc now
prepared to show you the
ultimate in moking

\V< also have a full line

of smoking items. Kvery-
thitiK lu-eded to In inj; you
more enjoyment fro m
your favorite pipe.

MEYERS
340 W. MAIN

By flatter Mellon, knurl Sp&rti Editor

AMMg the hoiiKiomiiiK l.ins in Stoll Ik Kl S.miul.i\ aflCfMKM

wiU Ik- one who toadied Rcniutkv giiddcn i_' yean aga, Marred

M a b;ick for low yam piioi to dial and who km MOI a hall un-
mix <>i UK IwothJI

life atoty carries a hdwd^sWaocms angle, too, \<>\ \. W. Gstya,

now a construction engineer with ti)C Federal Works agents.

served on the Imam c oosasaktee which raised funds lot Stall

field's renovation two decades mm its predecessor with woodcit

stands ill l!M17. and Alumni .jvtii in 1926. Ik tutored the I ni-

vcrtfe] lootiialltis ban l!HHi throagh I98B, in the days ol fcve-

iMiinl toutlulowiis and the all impoi lain CetUR gMK.
Col. Brewer Co-t'aptain

The I'.HII teasfl <»f which he was lo-cipiain Mounted li.in-.vl-

\ania. also BOpped Indiana IS-6. The other CO-captaio, incidental

l\. was ladde "fleef flttiam, iwobafeh; bettei known as CoL 15. L
Brewer, loraaer PM8kT «>l die RO IC. detachment here. Thi
I9M devest lost miK one gasae, CisKuanati winaiwg by one lusah
down.

Quite a raconteur, Mr. Gstya starts reiiaisrisaj with the men-

tion of Traanylvaana, lor Kentsxhy't tilts with the usjsa losta

school always ended in Gajhls. Whichever won, a group winning

supporters would asarcfa over to dst losers' campus lo rata (he

Insets. Nat only would the hosts rock them "all the way hack

downtown. MM Mart a hcCSBIStB down there That was why ihc

Tiansyrrania game was hnalK led of the sthtdwh
"

He Wasn't Through

Followtasj his collegiate career which ended— oflsi iaIK. that

is— in I'.mii. Mr. Gstya accepted an engineerinsj position with

the dry of Lexington. During the l"0-r> season he la-tatm- a par-

ticipant again, however. Entering Stoll held near the end ol the

bra hall one Saturday when I k was plaxiiit; ( aimherlaud college,

he was recruited by his lafasea tcantnuttes lor duty. While the

iqnaS huddled around him. he hasiih dunned a sub's uniloim.

played die second half. "Yeah, Cumberland later griped hasl

Bathing «ame of it." he rhnrllri "PresidcM rattersoa said Til

have to register lo play, ihough. and I did just before stalling on

the nip lo Marshall and West Virginia. 1 iclciccd ihc game at

Marshall, the* taint on home."
His tenure as coach produced Hi wins against nine losses and

one tie. During ih.it lime his proteges defeaied Tennessee. L'l-O:

lost, .VO. and lied, 0-0. a heller average than in recent veals. Cen-

tre's Colonels weie considered an even more important loe. "It

WC lost every other game, yet heal Centre, it was considered a

good season." Kentucky topped the Colonels twice in his three

pBW realm.

Ill case you're wondering about his engineering job, he kepi

thai even though KenUitkv toacli. "I had an agiccnicnt whereby

I could leave the held each allcinoon ai two." The duel tliuies

were maintained Tot ilnee years before he- decided to use a slide

uilc exclusively, hut lie has seen every home game since then. He
remained with ihc city lor 31 years heloie ncipting his picsciil

I

ic >sition.

Another extraordinary feature in 'til dark." Guyn says. Michigan s I

those days was the arbitrary time 62-0 win hardly continued its scor-

limit in each game. There were no
! lng record, though, and the first;

j
quarters, not even a definite number team was used almost all the time.

|

j

of minutes in each half. Best ex- 1 Back then Kentucky's athletic

'

' ample of this came when Guyn's representatives were not members
gridders met the University of of any conference. Guyn. by the

j

Michigan. The Wolverines were way. spent two weeks with the
|

I then in their "point-a-minute Carlisle Indians before beginning
team'' glory. Unlike now. when a his mentorship. Carlisle was the

player was taken out. he stayed out. 1906 Notre Dame of football, its

for rules prevented him being Jim Thorpe, our of the game's im-
scnt back into the game.

t

mortals, "Pop" Warner, one of the

I Michigan Gets Its Workout all-time coaching greats, was di-

Michigan was pointing toward recting the team. And Guyn's

|
its game with Pennsylvania the record indicated he picked up quite

following week, wanted a workout, a bit of knowhow from "Pop."

The late Fielding Yost, "grand old ' KhaUi Troubles. Too
man" of Michigan football, agreed

!
Boys who served their grid ;ip-

to let Guyn reinsert players i f prenticeship under him went on to

he would consent to a long game, win 16 of 20 carries in 1908 and
"We started about 2 o'clock, played 1909. besting Tennessee both sca-

Vanderbilt Tops

SEC Grid Teams
Vanderbilt Kentucky's Home.

coming toe. tops Southeastern

I
ference standings with two
land no losses. Other 10113-

. loop "big boys"—Tennessee. Oeor-
gia. Louisiana Stale and Alabama

—

are also undefeated, but have only
one win each
"Red" Sanders. Vandy coach,

was named as the "Southeastern

coach of the week." in a nation-
' wide sports writers' poll, following

I his eleven's triumph over Florida.

I Wally Butts. Georgia skipper, was
runner-up for his team's success

over Kentucky.
Kentucky's 1-1 result places the

I

Cats in a three-way tie for sixth

I

place with Tulane and Georcia
Tech. Florida, loser of all its three

(tames, is at the bottom of the heap.

The
PA

mmoaumBmaai
Phil (unhid, ace left half who

heired Ermal Allen's spot, is Ken-
luckv's greatest scorirg threat.

The Wildcat senior does most

Blue passing and kicking, ac hieves

triple-threat distinction with his

T.
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Try Kernel Want Ads

sons and Illinois in 1909. Trouble

with khaki was even evident in

those days, for his star halfback.

P. P. Rodes. received a West Point

appointment early in the 1908 sea-

son, but managed to play all fall

before reporting.

There are several differences be-

tween Guyn's period and now. but

even then space was lacking for

spectators. The crowds of 8.000 at

Centre and Transylvania

were all the old wooden
would hold. UK enrollment then
was only about 500. too. in con-

trast to the 6.700 registered this

quarter. His senior year in 1904

marked the advent of box seats

in Stoll field.

Mention of the long-awaited field

house educes a laugh from him.

for he thought the physical edu-

cation gym which burned last year

was the last work in athletic mod-
ernity. Now he believes UK could

sell 15.000 basketball tickets to its

better games, if space were avail-

able.

A 1940 dinner party he gave in

Louisville was attended by seven

of the 1904 starting eleven. He and
Mrs. Guyn reside at 315 Aylesford

Place here, but he maintains an
office in Louisville.

In addition to his football career,

he also lettered in basketball, and
track at UK.
Quite a guy. that Guyn.

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGTON YELLOW CAB CO
Incorporated

On The

'Way!

... And On Your Way

Stop At

DECAMP'S BAR-B-Q
LIME AT MAXWELL

The B'Cats with two wins and one
tie to their credit will !eave today

for Oxford. Ohio, where they will

tangle with Miami U s B-squad to-

night. The Miami boys will return

the visit next week when the two
teams meet here on Oct. 26.

IN BIG-TiM£ BASKfcTBAU.
- *

LET YOUR
tAR DECIDE

ratiTv vox
in AA&RiCA
too"

ALTHOUGH PASK.rTSALL IS

The only American- poi^n

MAJOPv. SPORT IT WAS
PLAVLP IN 7t COH.VTIvJCS

BtFORE T'.IE V/ASi

.. .AND THE RECOUP
CROWD TO SEE A
GAME IS 23,000. . .

AT PEIPING-, CHINA
IN 1935

ON THE

PFANSTIEHl
Phonograph

NEEDLE
^ Buy it and try it

"
. . . return it if

your own ear doesn't

toil you it's better than

any other needle at

THE FAMOUS SPALDING
LAST BILT BASKET BALL

. . first with coaches

Offer Empires D«c. 31. 1946

PFANSTIEHL
CHEMICAL CO.
WAUKEGAN, ILL.

miD/m
sers rut pac* £ im sports con

Sweater Season

Is Here

• we have

• fine selection of sweat-

ers in the most pupnlai

:olors. sleeveless and

long >leevc modcli.

s 1 e e v •Mil
els have two

pockets and are trim-

med m
colors.

AH Styles -All

5.95 and up
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